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Paul's Dying Pleas '

Spurned by Slayers
Csntlnerd from rufe One;

whole weight of terror was prelug en
her. Jamca, likewise, lltU'nrTl with
bowed head nnd dewncnttt cjch. The
twltchlngH nnd turning In hi.i chnlr lind
ceaiicd. He neemed toe stunned by the
awful arraignment of the prosecutor te
te much as move his head. He cat hud-
dled and passive under the lashing
words.

When the prosecutor ended, the eyes
that had been fixed en him were, turnul
en the prisoner. James still cat as if
stunned. j

Story Held Jury Tense
Prosecutor Wolverton held the Jury j

tense ns he told the story of the crime,
as the state has reconstructed it from '

the evidence of witnesses nnd the con-
fessions alleged te have been made by
Tames nnd Hchuck.

The prosecutor gave n wealth of de-

tail. Dart of which had been kept secret '

by the men who hove worked for mere
than two months solving the mystery of
Paul's disappearance and death.

"The state will nsk you te render a
verdict of murder In the first degree,"
he said. "The basis for this will be
found In the evidence, allowing thut the
death of Paul resulted from blows in-

flicted while being robbed by this de-
fendant nnd the codefendant Schuck.

"The crimes act in this state Is plain
and explicit in this particular, stating
that wherever the evidence in any cese
aoews uiat aeatn nas resulted in per- -
petrntlng the crime of robbery it shall
be murder In the ilrst degree, and this
statute applies equally te all who aid,
assist or abet In the commission of the
crime.

"It Is the purpose of the state te pre-
sent te you evidence that will show
that the defendant James wns inti-tnnte-

acquainted v.ith Paul, and, be- - '

cause of common experiences might
be called intimate friends. That by
reason of such Intimacy the defendant
was enabled te knew that Paul, as bank
runner' or messenger, for the Broad-

way Trust Ce., frequently carried large ,

SUlnS of mennr frntn fhn . I .,...
Trust Ce te the Glrnrd National Hank,
in Philadelphia.

Had $10,000 in Cash
"On TuMdflV. Optnrwr r. Pn..1 i."je nreaaway

met

Schuck

mew
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HACOt.& JAMCS

Drawn bj Public Lertirer Htaft Artist
On the upper Is leu uhe Is In
Camden (riiil of Frank J. (upper right) ; are Hareld

ilames, son of the confessed slujer, and mother

" - " .. l""' '. v - ..ITUSt UO.. hctuiven 1 rand 1 :30 In the afternoon with checks I t,cn or,. lnC nn"
itmeiir.tinr tn Sin (Wi n.i 'we Inches wide and one- - "Jiimes nnd Shuck then went te a
U of SI0M J.3T. he,f inch thlrk- - A'tcr UlIs beating tailoring establishment te get a suit
of T : Uf'f ,J nothing further was heard from Paul of clothes belenginc te hadenccKs was te Be at Urst ....,. ....i ct.,,.t, ,.i.Jk.. i..e ,..... t.Tm in, ,vian.lv
streets Camden tL Lfli.l " 1 ued " drive the car. The route the car for pressing. This suit wns te replace
rhcVk'iuu! ,1 Pacne took was ever Ilaird avenue bridge the one James was wearing nnd which

Lb, .lpliUfp'SrV.. through the perk along Kalghn avenue had bloedbtnlns from here Paul's head
.Wiaf..r,,,b.t'.UeI1"rcd te Marltan nlku. alone the had touched him as they carried the

in.- - .!.,. . . . Disc te Jiariten anil .UMlerd. taKinu . Deuv out ei uie cnr. aiiw kchiub tun
euslv entereil Intn ! ' U back reads te both nlaces and I suit they returned te Shuck's heuset
m,; p, ,Z: :, """v " continuing en te Tabernacle nnu into where the domes were ciiringeu, nnu me

if v rn.t;en. abeu' 1:30, the pine weeds until they reached n bloodstained BUit was wrapped innr,:.i? f?!8"'," Second street, place Iricks causeway. i bundle with the bloedstnined underwear
"us.e uauiCT nnu an emce. anil tn pm nnd brick ninn.ite Philadelphia, together, in James' 1,xl' Hidden In Marsli
'nr. '"Vim ei. wns Gfiinntvl fit n

The defendant accordingly Paulen Second street, bc'ew the garage andnear Arch strett. and the de-
fendant were together in Jimm' pnr

t5fnirur
Kntzenbach, presiding

below

circle

Vh.
called

little
a and shallow

where the and underbrush were
extremely heavy. In y

nnA inrwnnnntpl nlnPA fhp hnrlv nf
az me time. was driving the ' Paul was takn out of the cur and car-ca- r

and was sitting alongside of by Shuck and into the
lm't they met J,"nc3 underbrush and deposited in a soft,

front seat and sat In the back marshy place close te the edge of the
Inul took the front scat alongside of brook and about twenty or thirty feet
hchuck. orevo immediately te the from the little bridge and the read,
first National Hank and stepped the "They immediately returned te thecar en the opposite side of Market car and started te strip the left-han- d

street, near Frent, Paul went rear doer of ita inside covering because
into the bank. He was en'y there n few it was stained with bleed from Paul's
minutes nnd came out and get into the .head had ugainst it as hecer again taking the front seat. )a.y in the bottom of the enr, This

car wns then driven down Mnr- - covering and the upholstering tape that
ket street te Delaware avenue, where, had inside te held it tn were
Instead of continuing te the regular en-- I thrown into the underbrush and have

of the ferry, a uliarp turn was since been found bearing bloodstains,
made nnd the car driven down back of land will be offered in evidence, ns well
the long shed that runs from Delaware ' the rear left-han- d doer which like-aven-

te the ferry space in the "e contains bleed spots. At the same
rear of this shed is sometimes used for place they also threw away the eye
the parking of curs. glasses of Paul and the cne containing

them, evidently finding these in the bet- -wi, Assault Near Ferry Shed , t,,m of the car after the body had
. , ...." 4 aU- - j t'wicr me cur naa Deen unven semeiumen eui,

distance tack of the sheds, it wns
stepped, and James immediately Htnick

a en the head and started

hhl

bridge

"Kefere
Paul's wnllet.

was from wallette drag him from the front te the contents tern pieces thrown
hack. In he was assisted by nleng read by as Shuck drove
CChllck. James aealn him nnj ,1.. .or nut nf tm wnrwln The nnrr nf
continued te strike him. our wns spring with which Paul
turned around nnd driven out of Dela- - was also thrown away ns

avenue again, then north en ' they through the weeds.
Delaware te Cooper or Penn throwing the spring out of the cur
street, at about Fourth '

windshield was struck and partly
they crossed ever te Market out broken. James away, in
Market street te Federal nnd en ever weeds, the revolver he
the bridge crossing river. with which shots hud been (Irwl at Pnul

out 1 ederai street te the as they came along Mnrlten piUe, al
n

te the read leading ever te Ferrest Hill
Park. The between Marlton pike
and the purk is denelate little fre-
quented here car was (.topped.

the meantime ns the car left
the ferry and Delaware nve

dead nt

te

nue out street or I after
street, Paul them te te bungalow was $10.(00

nnd said say taken hen
up at Delaware ave- - they the bungalow

nun street that James i ana went te twend fleer and there
Schuck found him and brought
te the Of course was

net done, and when they the
out-of-w- place between Marlton pike

the avenue bridge leading
into the park, und where the car was
stepped, Paul have again re-
gained his and them te
let him go, if they wanted the

te it, but let him go.
"Instead heeding his cry te be

he was again beaten the
head, by Juraes then by

ST.

C

left shown
at the James

his

James

prevl"

ever small stream
trees

this

Hchurk
James ,ried James heavy

Pnu1, left
nnd

They

while

that rested
dead.

"The
been place

trance

also
The

been

read
and

leaving the body James took
coat his money

taken the nnd the ether
seat into and

this the James
Ktruek

The the iron had
Ibeen beaten

ware and went In
avenue the

and street,
and also threw the

that had and
Cooper They

continued

und the
"In

went nleng

thnnirh he was the
of the nrticles have been

will be offend evidence.
Secret Meney

and of this
take him the hide the

l.oeper Hospital, he that hnd been from I'uul.
he been held reached they entered

and Market the
and bad
him hospital. this

and Balrd
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and said

money take te
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a in the middle and
then taken te Cooper ni ivaignn
avenue, thrown into the water, nnd
also bloodstained curtains the auto-
mobile.

Spent Night Hcsert
"After disposing the bloodstained

clothes and curtains, they went te Mar-
ket Ferry and hiied jitney that
took them te the Knighn Ferry
te Philadelphia the

Station, it dismissed.
"At Bread Street Station, another

tnxl procured that took them te a
saloon nnd then te u house prostitu-
tion with two women. remained
there overnight nnd pnrt the next
day and te their
that Wednesday night. met again
the following dny nnd met girls
and continued te spend the

from Pnul buing presents
women and riotous living.

mode living continued until
Pundny, both returned te Cam-
den. the meantime. Detective
Deran, the eiQie, had
been endeavoring te James his

business and nt home, but
had been unsuccessful.

"On Monday, October 11, the day
after James returned, he with
father-in-la- te the office
nnd while admitting that had
Paul te the in enr, denied
knowing what hnd become him. At
this time also, answer te ques-
tions, detailed statement

he had been from October 5 te
October 11. nnd statement,
subsequent te
be untrue.

"It is also the purpose the state
te show that, when James returnid te

home en Wednesday night, the day
following the crime, took his ear
repairs te a owner nt Mt. Kph- -

nnd hud conversation with him.
' which will placed In evidence. The

remained there repairs
"In returning from the week nnd gotten en October

Penn Cooper onten. The purpose visit te county, end the discovery bleed- -
asked te

had
and

reached

seemed te
begged

ever

Ducknce They
no

te then

nnd

Avenue
nnd

ether

taken

when

locate
place

taken
ferry

Shuck

would
stains, Boer beards tne
rear seat, these were thrown away nnd

new sent purchased nnd fleer
benrda put place. the enrage

this work done, James re-
quested the garage owner replace the

scat with old one, avoid any
for Brooklawn, the home Juraes, but suspicion wife might have
finally decided Shuck's house
Camden lustcud. ...v,.u.-- .u ...,

"On way Shuck's home they1 "The state will also offer evidence
stepped a store Westvllle and a conversation that the defendant
James bought n new shirt nnd Jumes hnd with Intimate
replace these he wearing, nnd the Thursday following the murder,
which there were some bloodstains. he referred the umeunt
After their arrhal Shuck's house money had. and also hew had
some money wus tnken out answered t.e questions directed him

A. M. te P. M.

Backward cancellation of orders and thousands
of of en hand which we made up into gar-

ments te get out cost of materials, compel us te place en sale

at fraction of their worth, thousands of
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nt the prosecutor's office en the Mon-
day night he nppearcd there.

"The state will nlse show that en
Thursdny, October 14, this defendant
nnd Shuck went back te the place in
the plne weeds, where the body had
been placed, for the purpose of burying
it se ns te prevent discovery. On the
way there they stepped and purchased
shovels and a rnke. The rake was net
necessary nnd wns bought merely as a
'blind.' The shovels were used te dig
the grave. An effort was first made
te dig the grave close by the body, but
they were unable te de se en nrceunt
of the roots of trees and underbrush.
They then went along the read for about
seventy-liv- e yards until they found a
sandy place some ten or fifteen yards
in from the read. Here they dug a
nmnll trench about four feet long and
two and ene-hn- lf te three feet deep.

"They then returned te the body and
cnrrled It from the bushes and trees te
the read, and being difficult te carry
they took a rope out of the car, with
which they tied the feet together and
nttached the ether end te the back of
the automobile. The enr was started
nnd the body drngged up the read te a
point opposite the trench. It was then
cnrrled und dragged te the grave and
deposited. The trench net being long
enough, it wns necessary te fold the
legs ever the body toward the head and
In this position the body was covered
with earth and left. Thcre was also
thrown into the grave the coat belong-
ing te Paul, and which had been pulled
off as the body was drngged up theread. In this coat was found the pack-us- e

of checks that were te have been
delivered te the Ulrard National Bank.

Tells of Finding Bedy
"Afer the burial of the body, they

threw the shovels away ns they camethrough the weeds nnd then returned tetheir homes.
"T body of Paul was found Satur-day afternoon, October 10, just two
j uncr us uunui, Dy n party or gun-

ners who Immediately notified the au-
thorities. As seen ns the body wns
identified ns that of Paul, the urrctit
of Jamca wns ordered.

"After his nrrest en October 1(1, he
continued te deny any knewledgo of the
crime nnd gnve the snme explnnutlen of
his movements as he hnd previously
given In the prosecutor's office. This
was te the effect that after lenving Paulnt the ferry, October C, he met n gill
whom he did net knew and took her
te a buugnlew nt Clementen, remained
there Tuesday and Wednesday, nnd then
brought her back te Camden and went
home Wednesday night. That Thursday
he went back te the bungalow and re-
mained there until Sunday when he
returned te his father's heuBe

"Thp defendant maintained he knew
nothing of the crime as will appear tv
the several conversations he hnd with
officers, but linnlly mnde n confession
which will be offered In evidence und in
which the defendunt admit the facts

That Christmas
morning smile

Will break forth in all ita
nidlancn If jeu ptve your
boy a blcyeU. And all the
while you tnjey his hap-
piness with him you have
the quiet ratlsf&ctlen at
knowing that you have
provided u meane of
healthful outdoor exercise
that will keep him healthy
na well na happy.
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New nicycles, $23.75 up

i

Ride a Bicycle
Get your exurcliie tuiil trnneportatlen

by the Mime tneiin? and at the aama
time

Writ or Call for Tlenutltul
Illuitrated Catuleitue

The Lurytst Cycle Heuse tn the Kaat

Broadway Cycle Ce.,
Inc.

527 Market St., Phila.
una iinnAmvAr,

open .moil, rri
Mnrar. n. j.
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".,

of this case as they have been mtllncil
r 'nn ih this opening of the states
case." '

Jury Completed Quickly
The tenth, eleventh nnd twelfth mem-

bers of the Jury were chosen this morn-
ing, the ether jurors hnvlng been se-
lected yesterday.

Today the first talesman examined
was Isaac Hhaw, n Negro. He was
challenged by the defense.

Death Penalty Opposed
Jeseph Keegan, of Hadden Heights,

who is almost blind, wns the second
man examined. He wns excused by
Justice Kntzenbach. William Hcrgcant,
a retired member of the Philadelphia
bar, living in Wlnslew township, wns
challenged for cause and the challenge
allowed when he snld he was unalter-
ably opposed te capital punishment, nnd
would net assent te n first degree ver-
dict under any circumstances.

Then Henry Bchwanker, of Hadden
Heights, wns ncceptcd as Jurer Ne. 10.

William Ashton, the eleventh juror,
was talesman Ne. OG, counting the men
examined yesterday. He Is an empleye
of the Victer Talking Machine Ce.
Schwankcr, juror Ne. 10, wns n trav-
eling agent for the same concern until
tne yenrB nge, when bis health failed.

The state used another of its peremp-
tory challenges te prevent Edward Mat-lac- k,

of Hadden Heights, from serving.
He Is a garage man, and said he had
known James slightly In n business way.
He told the court that he was prepared
te find verdict according te the evi-

dence, nnd that his acquaintance with
James was net intimate, rroiecuter
Wolverton, who Is hnndllng the cebc for
the commonwealth, choe te exercise his
right of peremptory challenge, nnd Mat-lac- k

was excused.
Jeseph Murray, the twelfth juror,

exhausted the panel. He wan the very
last man left te cheese from, and had

We Buy Geld
Sliver, Platinum, Diamonds,

Jewelry of All Kind
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

TItK old oei.n snep
flOB Filbert St., Phlla.
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ranama JOrenze
is the ideal carbon
paper for making
carbon copies that
leek exactly like
eriginali. Hundred
of new uiers say it
is iust the carbon

Carbons
Like

Originals

paper they have been searching
for. Pnnamn Bronze makes won-
derfully clear, clean enrbens. Posi-
tively will net smudge or smear.
Try n sample sheet. Pheno or
write today.

Manifold Supplies Ce.
Lembard 4716

206 Walnut PI. (316 Walnut St.)
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1,1 epnvtnlene. Baee al It m
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ONLY SEVEN DAYS
TO MAKE SELECTION

FOR CHRISTMAS
What could be mero appro-
priate) than n sensible,

t'lft for Mether,
Wife, Sister? Comfert and
convenience for n lifetime if
you select a

WILLCOX & GIBBS
ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC

SEWING MACHINE
Specially designed meter.
Just insert plug in electric
socket. Ne laborious pedal-in- s

makes Bowing a joy.
Libernl allowance if you
have an old machine.
Writ' or phone for FREE
TRIAL, or Mtnd for folder.

WILLCOX & GIBBS

SEWING MACHINE CO.
1709 Cbcilnut St., Philadelphia.
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ADDING

The llaasett
Addlna MarhlM

Onlr as.se

Collin Office Mnchlndry Ce.
Ul Chestnut HI.

I.srifit asterlmtnti ull fully niarenletd

he been 'challenged for cause or peremp
terllly, It wftuld have been necessary
te get another venire. .

lie Is a farmer, of niackwoed, and
told the court that he had read scarcely
anything about the case, and knew
neither of the defehdanta.

Uy the (Ime lie had been chosen the
defense hnd exhausted nineteen of Ita
twenty peremptory challenges, end the
prosecution nine of its legal allowance
of twelve

One of the talesmen, Leuis A. Powell,
of Gloucester City, was se emphatic In
his insistence that he had formed an
unshakable opinion en the case, that
Judge States discharged him from all
jury service with the present panel.

He had answered (hut his mind was
made up about the guilt or innocence
of James.

"De you wish the court te under-
stand," demanded Justice Kntzenbach,
"that you would violate your oath as a
juror and net render a decision te the
evidence, but according te your own
opinion?"

"I think I would be guided by my
own opinion," he answered.

Try a Sunray Treatment
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Open January th
FLORIDA'S IDEAL WINTEK CLIUATK

I1I.1IMI DA

The Ideal Winter Resort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

HOWIi a TWir.eann. Manama
RrUrn2,T.iber- - Jcommedatas ()DUC. 0 TO tAT t

tusehed by Bteamers of FVimess Drmtc
XJn. Whltthall 8t. N. T.

:anad.
Canadian National ej "e
Bervlce Aerets Canada. I'er al" tnformauea

"le V, Ch,"vn. 0?n.Af!ilPt. Ilreiidwuy N. T. City.

.TAI'TION XOTICK
AIJ. 1'1'AHO.NH are hirebjr rautlenrd acalnstharUirlns or trulln: of the crewof the nntlsh H fi frmWiwey, EnKland. Bvans. Ma.ttr. na nodbl of their cnnlraetlnn will be paid bythe irtr. Cennlrneis, or by

...FA'te' 'Ui.1-- ' H. & CO- - Asents,'" miiim iiuig i h in it.. I'hlla
HTKAMWHIf NCrTlt'KS

CRUISESWe represent all Opectal and Itwrul.r(.'ruties te West Indies, I!s7t7 te,
Bnd or call for full Information.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
rurnlshed by all Lines at lewtat rate.

BARTLETT TOURS CO.
800 SOUTH UTH ST., miLA.

? ;?' ,r, t

RAINRtJST RtJIN
the three "r'" thai errenc

teach contractors te avoid. A
Canvas Cever can be made

for any piece of machinery that must
stand out or doers, ut us nave.
the measurement.
F.VanderliercIien'iSenii,

1 .V. ffM)i Street, rhlla.

unaM.iiiir wenciw

tl

PRfePAlREa'T

J1m
if JWJ'

Jed

The YnluA nt lfreautfit Perimnal Contact
fn business new 1$ an

'Time for Trip t6
Travel en One et Afedmsrs.

y

rspslrsd, reflnhl?

vsry small 0t
MESH

A.E.M'eit.33S.8ih
Rpirisf a SfUlrr" j

JtTKAMHniP WOTICICT

Jnconfetfaew. Ex-
cellent a Uutineet Eurove.

Aroemmoda
Oenerej AypcHnfmcnts ami Cuisine Me

Unexcelled. a .

JPnMeerer Frdiht Bervtcn '
VASCONIA ....PalUalpsltoLirfpeol DaclY,
K. A. VICTORIA.. New Yerk" Uv.rpoel D.c. IS Wi. 572
1MPERAT0R NswYerk" Qtrbenrr aad Seatlsjiptaa ....Ds.U i r5
CARMAN1A JUwYerk" Uvtfpe! ....: D.c2 JuuU fath
CALABRIA N.w Yerk " Cilralur, Najlw, Patraa, Dokrevalk & Tritit. rT
VERENTIA '.'. . .Pallad.lpaia " Uv.rpoel '.Dee. SI
VAUBAN Yerk "Uvtrpael Jan.
CAR0N1 A. MeJltrrsntsn Crelie .Jan. IS .

COLUMBIA New Yerk" Londonderry and Clatrew Jan. IS FA.llll.iti
SAXONIA New Yerk- - PlymeBtk, a.rkeurf aid

Hankerf .Jaa.ISMar. Aft, 12

vuienniA , .. .rsHseaipsjs Lonaen fin si
PANNONIA New Yerk M Piran. Dnkreralk and Trini.. - Jsa.12.
AQUITANIA New Yerk" Cntrkearr. and Settkamptsa. . . . t Jaa, 25 FV.22Marfe
alearia """".., nsw i or a rinaeata, (.asrsenrg Lonaea. ..rta. i mar. IS As. II
SCYTHIANew...N.wYoik"Uvtrpel Mar. S Apr. 2
CAMERONlANcw) New Yerk" Londendtrrr tad Claifsw Mar. S Apr. fcUt
MAURETANIA ...HrwYerk" q.rbeiiri and 3otaaipte.,....Mtr.lS Apr. 7 ktsrU

List of UUr flalllnt-- s On Reeueat

The R. M. S. "CARONIA" will sail en January 15tH
for a seven weeks' cruise te the

MEDITERRANEAN, EGYPT and the NILE

The most tempting opportunity te make this trip
CUNARD LINER, CUNARD CUISINE, CUNARD SERVICE

and an itinerary planned with only one aim that of
the passengers enjoyment and comlert.

, OFFICES: 21-2- 4 State Street, New Yerk
resswnaer and FrtUM Hfitlers. jrer later siunnia aveir as ilrasarnrrr Office'. ISuO Walnut fit.. umee,

FRENCH LINE
FREIGHT DEPARTMENT

Cempagnle Generale Transatl antique
Inward Outward Fnt Frrhrht Bteamers

Regular Service
Between

PHILADELPHIA & FRENCH-ATLANTI- C PORTS
SS "FARNS WORTH," Antwerp Hamburg SalUd
S S "ROUSILLON," U Hnvre & Berdaaux Dec. 20
SS "ONTARIO," Le Havre & Hamburg Jan. 15,ai

(and ether French-Atlanti- c Perta aa cargeea offer)
Lead Pier Seuth

AGENTS NEW YORK OCEANIC COMPANY, INC.
Bate 8tae Arelr

GEYELIN & COMPANY (Inc.) Philadelphia Representatives

Lembard 4207
Seuth Fourth Street

NAWSCO LINES
freight Berries

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS ANGELES HARB0I
fiAN FHANCISCO, SEATTLE TACOMA, PORTLAND

West Hound Btenmtr Vast irnanfl SettNit Bttamtr Kaat Betia
Leading Artlgrw Feb. IJan. Brush Meh. S

Jan. 3 A Steamer Feb. 15Fcb. 3 Ynlza Meh.lJ
Jnn. 15 West Togus Feb. 28 Feb. 18 ....West IsleU.... Ja-I-I

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN CO.
13C S. Fourth St.. Phlla.

108

Tsr Eatrs. ttcn Applr te

& S. S.
32024

CUMMINS LINES
S. Shipping Heard Steel Steamers

Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM & ANTWERP,
SS "BONNIE BROOK" Dee.30
S S "ARIZPA" Jan.
PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG BREMEN
S S "GATEWAY CITY" Jan. 5

for space rate apply
A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.

Seuth 4th Phlla, Pa.
Lembard : Main 1U8

TheCHARLES
T.MEGEEC0.
Agenta for U. Shipping Beard

Philadelphia to Greek,
Adriatic & Black

Sea Ports
Piraeus, Patras, Salonica

Venice and Trieste
S. S. "Fert Araitreif" Leadiii
A Slcsmer Jta. 1, 1021
Leidinr Berts.! Soeta Yj Pltr 79 3.

Fer ratca and epace apply te

The Charles T. Meee Ce.
Drexcl Building, Philadelphia
Lembard B100l-S- -i Main 300

Philadelphia te Gibraltar,
Valencia, Barcelena,

, Marseilles
SS Waokse Leading

Fer and partieulare apply

James W.EIwell & Ce., Inc.
17 State St., New Yerk

or
The Charles T. Megee Ce.

Drexel Building, Philadelphia
Lembard SXOO-l'S- -3 Main 3091

Helland-Americ- a

LINE
New Yerk Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulegne-inr-M- er

New AiuiUrdtm ...Dec. 28 Feb. Mtr, 20
Ryndim Jse. 8 Feb. 12 Mtr.
Rettsrdam Jan. 25 Mar. 1 Apr, 9
Noerdsm Apr. 2 Ms. 7

P.nrnr.r Office, 1S31 VVilast St, Pkila.

arfcrJer'VtJeL.t4eViWrl --. Sl1' w.
B StT, Rlfe.ta.---

'A . .! wgjyW Qft
jasmfT-- m rTS3HS3F31
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EARN-LIN- El

Ineerperated 1811

Main tin

J

U. S. Shipping Beard Steel Steamtt

General Carge

Regular Service

PHIUDELPHIA-MANCHEST- EI

Calling at Aroiimeotli, Briitel, Caralf ui I

rttwpart, u tuficiSBt cargo efftn
A Steamer Dec.1

PHILADELPHIA.HAVANA

SS "Lake Fernande".... Leadl

I'er rates and partlcalars eppl

Earn-Lin- e Steamship C,
139 Seuth Fourth St. ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KILADELPm

RIO JANEIRO, MONTEVIDEO

AND BUENOS AIRES

S.S. "Lake Fannin" Sailed

S.S."Lake Fagundus" Sailed

S. S. "West Jaffrey" Jan. I

U. S. Shipping Beard
Steel Steamers

Jehn S. Emery & Ce., Inc.

Iloflten, Mam
BiSHMaaV-IISISM- H

Megec, Steer & Ce., Agi

Uroael Building, rhlladtlpM
Lembard 2208-2ZO- T


